
 

 

 

 

 

INVITATION 

 

International LTU GRAZ 
SUMMERMEETING #4 

 

SATURDAY, 31 July 2021 
 

Graz/Austria 
 

1.000 EUR prize money  

for top 3 performances in male/female senior events 
 

 

 

Meeting Sponsors 

  

 

  

 



 

 

 

General Meeting Information  

Date: Saturday, 31 July 2021, starting at 14:30 
 
Venue: University Sport Center Graz-Rosenhain, Max-Mell-Allee 11, 8010 Graz /Austria; see 

www.oelv.at/facilities 
 

Parking: Parking is not available adjacent to the sport center facility, but possible in the surrounding 

streets. On Saturday parking is free in Green Zone all day and in Blue Zone after 13:00. 
 
Host: LTU Graz, see www.ltu-graz.at 
 
Meeting director: Mag. Christian Röhrling, cell phone: 0664/4274997, email: croehrling@a1.net 
 

Rules: Competition is held according to rules of Austrian Athletics Federation and World Athletics.   

 

Age groups: Senior (M/W 2003 and older), U20 (2002/2003), U18 (2004/2005), U16 (2006/2007) 

 
Events: Women: 100m (Q+F), 200m, 400m, 800m, 100mH (0.838), 400mH, LJ, HJ, javelin (600), 
   4x200m 
  Men: 100m (Q+F), 200m, 400m,1500m, 110mH (1.067), 400mH, LJ, HJ, javelin (800), 
   4x200m 
 U20 Men: 110mH (0.991) 
 U18 Women: 100m (Q+F), 200m, 400m,100mH (0.762), 400mH, LJ, HJ, javelin (500) 
 U18 Men: 100m (Q+F), 200m, 400m, 110mH (0.914), 400mH, LJ, HJ, javelin (700) 
 U16 Girls: 300mH (0.762), see also U12/U14/U16 meeting, starting at 10:30 
 U16 Boys: 300mH (0.762), see also U12/U14/U16 meeting, starting at 10:30 

 
Entry Fee:  Men/Women, U20 10 EUR for each event  
   U18   8 EUR for each event    
   U16   6 EUR for each event  

4x200 m relay  15 EUR for each relay 

    
Bibs /Payment: Each club representative is given a single envelope including the bibs for all registered club 

athletes at the registration desk. The registration has to be paid in CASH at the registration 
desk. Registration desk opens at 10:30. 

 

Competition site: Synthetic track, spike length 6mm for track events, 9mm for jump events & javelin 
 

Timing system:  Video Timing Systems (ALGE Timing) 

 
Entry time: Until 28 July 2021  

either online at https://daten.oelv.at/registration-add.aspx?event=19984  
or per email to office@ltu-graz.at 

 
Post entries: Not later than 60 minutes prior to the scheduled start of event. Post Entry Fee is additional 

5 EUR for each event and for each age group – To be paid in CASH 
 

Food Fruit buffet will be available.  

Pub "Allee 11" nearby will be open. 
 
  



 

 

Prize money The best 3 senior male and female performances according to World Athletics Scoring Table 

will be awarded with prize money as listed below: 

 Best performance male   EUR 250  
Best performance female   EUR 250   
Second best performance male  EUR 150   

  Second best performance female  EUR 150   
  Third best performance male  EUR 100  

Third best performance female  EUR 100 
 
   An athlete can receive prize money  

➢ only once - just for his/her best performance (eg top 2 and top 3, only top 2 counts) 
➢ when she/he is present at 19:45 (prize money ceremony) 
➢ when she/he competed in senior events (no U20, U18 or U16 event) 

 

Victory ceremony  Winners of each event will be awarded with a small price. 
 
Notes/Advice Winners of 100m qualification heats (senior/U18) plus the next fastest athletes will advance 

to the final (8 lanes). 
 
There are no finals in all other track-events (single heats only).  
 
High jump - bar progression:  Women/U18:   1,35-1,60cm + 3cm 
 Men/U18:  1,55-1,80cm + 3cm 
 

Long jump: Best 8 competitors in each age group after three rounds will be qualified for the 
final three attempts. 

 
Covid-19 As the pandemic is an ever-changing situation, procedures may be adjusted according to updated 

Covid-19 regulations of Austrian authorities. At present the following rules have to be adhered to: 
 

➢ Each participant has to show at the entry either a test certificate (antigen test: max. 48 hours, 
PCR test: max. 72 hours old), a proof of recovery from COVID-19 (max. 6 months) or a proof of 
vaccination. 

➢ Mandatory registration of all participants (athletes, trainer, etc.) 
➢ Masks need to be worn indoors only (locker rooms, registration desk, etc.) 

 
 
Data protection LTU Graz will take pictures and probably videos of this event. They can be posted on our club-

website or in newspapers as well as social media channels (Facebook, Instagram). If you have 
any concerns or complaints in relation to how LTU Graz collects and/or processes your per-
sonal data, you should contact our club president Dr. Arnold Steidl. 

 
Liability LTU Graz accepts no liability for any loss, damage, accident or injury to person or property 

occurring for whatever reason before, during or after the competition or training sessions. 
Acceptance of this disclaimer by competitors is a condition of entry. 
Participation is at your own risk! 

 
 

We are looking forward to see you in Graz and hope that we will have a great competition without injuries! 
 
 
 

Mag. Christian Röhrling (Head of competition) Dr. Arnold STEIDL (President LTU Graz) 

  



 

 

Timetable International LTU Graz Summermeeting #4 as at 29. June 2021 

TIME MEN Men U18 Boys U16 WOMEN Women U18 Girls U16 

14:30 High Jump High Jump 300mH Long Jump Long Jump 300m H ZL 

14:45    400mH 400mH  

15:00 400mH 400mH     

15:15    100m Q 100m Q  

15:30 100m Q 100m Q     

15:45    Javelin Javelin  

16:10    100m F   

16:15     100m F  

16:20 100m F      

16:25  100m F     

16:30 Victory ceremony, part 1 

16:45 Long Jump Long Jump  High Jump High Jump  

17:00 400m 400m     

17:10    400m 400m  

17:20    4x200m   

17:30 4x200m       

17:40    800m 800m  

18:00 Javelin Javelin 100mH 100mH 100mH  

18:15 110mH 

(+U20) 

110mH     

18:45 1500m 1500m     

19:00    200m 200m  

19:15 200m 200m     

 19:30 Victory ceremony, part 2 and prize money ceremony top 3 performances men/women 

 
 

The final timetable including starting lists will be posted on 30.07.2021  
on our website www.ltu-graz.at    

 
 
 


